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THE SONG OF STEAM.*

Dy. e. Nw. cOTTS.
Uarness me dewn wvith your iron bands,

Be sure of your curb and rein:
For 1 scorn the power of your puny hands

As the tempest scorns a chain.
How 1 Iaugbed, as 1 lay ccncealed frein sight,

For ntaiy a countless heur,
At the chilciish boast of hurnan might,

And the pride cf human power.

When 1 saw an army uponi the ]and,
A navy upon the Ecs,

Crecping along a snailJlike band,
Or wvaiting the wayward breeze;

When 1 marked the 1,easant faintly reel
With the toit wbich he daily bore,

As hie feebly turned tlue tardy wheel,
Or tuggcd at the wveary car;

When 1 îarasured the jpanting courser's s1,ced,
Thue flight cf the courier dove,

As they bore [tie lau' a IÇîng decreed,
Or the lines of impatient love;

1 could but think- heu' the worhi would [e],
As these wvere outstripp'd afar,

WVhen 1 should be bcund te the rushing lie],
-- - Orchained te the ilying car,

Hia! ha! ha! they fcund me at lasi,
Thev invited me forth at length,

And I ruâhed [oamy thronc wvith thunder bl5st,
And laughcd in rny iron strength.

Oh! then ye saw a wondrous change
On [the earth and the acean %vide,

WVhcre new my fiiry aimies range,
Nor wait for 'wind cor tide.

Hurrah! hurrah! the waters e'er,
Tbe mountains stcep "!ecline,

Tim .--space--have yielded ta my pcwer-
'Jhe world, the world is raine!

TI.e rivera the sun bath ear]iest. blest,
.Or thiose where his beams declinc;

The giant strcarns cf the queenly West,
-Or the crient floods divine.

l'le acean pales w .here'er I sweecp,
Ta hcar xny strength rcjoicP

And the monsters, cf the briny ctccp
C *ower, tremhling at my voice;

1 carry the %vealth and the lonri of cartb,
The thoughts of god-like mind;

The viind lags after my lying farth,
The lightning is lcft bchind.

In darltsamc depths of îh" fatiamless mine
* My tirelcss ai-m dath play,

*Wilerc the rocks caver saw the sunt dccline,
* Or the dawn of the gloriaus day.

I bring carth's glittering jewclzi up
* Frein the hlddon cave belcu',

AndIf tnhko the fountai'.i granite cîip
With a cryttr gush e'ertlow.

I bleu' the bellcws, 1 farge Iha steel
-In ail the.shops cf tracle;

'Lt hammer.the arc and turn the wel,
Whert my ara cf sircnet are mande;

Imanage [the furnace, the raili, the inint,
1 carry, 1 spin, 1 %veave;

And ail my doings I put inta print,
On Saturday evcry eve.

1've ne muscles te wcary, ne brcaçt ta deeay,
No bones te ho Il'laid on the &bel(,"

And sean 1 intend yau may "Igo and play,,#
WVflc 1 manage this worid.myself.

But harness meo down with yeur iran- bands,
Be sure of your curb and rein,

For 1 scora tho sirength of your pziny band#,
As the teznpest scorns a choie.

DESCRIPTION OF THE GREAT VOLCAINOE ÔF
HAWAII, SANDWICIM ISLANDS.

(Fromn Corrcspondence of- New- York £vangelist.>

1 have wvritten first impressions or' the great hawaiian vojç..ý,
no, such as it appoared when it was my piivilige ta içjs
lemarkable phenomena. But t flese phenomena are eray.
ing, se that no twv'isitors ever found them ialike, or the aspect
of the erater unchangeti at twe sévéral visiti. At them finieI ayf
it, its Gires were uncammonlj' low and quieséent, and t4e ctt
almost supernaturally'still. Thus my cemipanien, wboh.bm.,
there twice bef're %u thin the Iast.' wo -years, bati neic~r obaorved
se uitle activity às new. And the cbdùge s Le iund aM'paied
ont as wo passed along in the bed oftthe craldr, a4i vçr'y* at.
Mlauy huge canes that a year ago %7ere labouring %vith unoarthly
throes and groan ings, andi now and tben projecting. froni tbekr
tep sinoke, andi ste--m, and liquid lava, with terrific detonatîenp,
bava cntirely vanishied,.and tho places %where tbey stood aië»
hardeneti andi smooth.

The hissir.g of steai, the roaring as of' migbty fires, andI the
sounti of the lake, like the noise of many waters, Me-,ho
tinctJy be-rd fromi the tops of' the cliffs, and stfir of e' biïghi
lava %'ero seetri falling aîd flowi ng between the Iabduzrihkê"o nos.
Nowv tuera wvas an entire absence of tbase appàlidà ùôjîaes, #
supprecscd st ruggles, and inward mfutterings afagody iiiii 'ý'riMeh,
as etf immense poer writhing. under clraing and-' ag.
which almost ail visitors will toit you eof Neither diii *'hea
any cf those underground explosioris'wvhic are said'ioietiniýi
te reverberate from andi te endi of the c'ater, andi sba1i'élvotiie
ýmassive walls. Such an explosion occurred in theo ni*tt uwhiloe
hir. Stewart andi the English naval conîmmudr l3yron; 'verê
on -a visit tq the volvano in 1825. An acca'uIn: of it la givea in
tbe papular volume ent itieti IlJournal of' a Reaidèh ne th '
Sandwich Islands, by C. S. Stewart," pagce 307. TIie* tumUl
and trcmair awiakiening, thora, andi sprinffing frorn tlaeir sèp
ing.placos, they 'lsawv a dense column of het%y blaàc atznb1Zd
rising frein the crater directly in front. 'The suÈtîràýëÏn
strugg le ceased, and immediataiy alter flamesburrFt frorn'.a'4
cane nar where wve had heen iii the morning, andi wbihiw-'è
appeareti to have l>oan long inactive. Rdd.bot stône3, ÈliIters
andi ashos, -werc alsi', prapeileti te a great beigr wii>ohmme
violence, andi shortly afier the malten Iam cdiiia iil'r~~ ~~
flewed daovn the: aides of -he cane, and -dtù'r the. 9?Ï u-dlji
eceria, la two beautiful curved ifsreamsi glitterinâ,%gi Witiàui-
cribable btillianca. Ar the-snime timé P. whoetlakr~e-ci
in a mnore distant part, wvhieb coùl ic i9t ée"eetiîs
twa miles in circtiniforance. Its surfitce had a11'iVeiî&
ef.an occan.-biilew nfter hilltcw losgai itsg môarit'ltý!uff
the air, andi cresteti anti braira invsbceti andf' IiI
heavy reliers sweeping '4vei r-rébft:t ih à : vé" 011'en
aily burst witI) sucb Violôbdt« us ii h onsqilod~Lk
fiery spray forty andi ify feet hg.


